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ing suit Against the stockholders of the hinted
bank, or to tile a Mil In chancery for the remov-
al of the Assignee uml the appointment of a
Receiver, etc. They wondered at what was go-
ing on. but could sob little satisfaction, except
what they sot In the attorners aunouuclns that
they had ueeu retained by a depositor, and
were willing to bo retained hr more. Another
meeting is to bo held a week from Saturday at
the same place. The depositors have not been
able so far to set anything out of the bank, and
Ills not likely they ever will.

Col. 11. A. Morrow, U. 8. A., Is at the Palmer.
The Hon. J.W. Fuller, Peoria, 111., is at the

Tremont.
.The Uoa. Wllllsm Reowick, Davenport, is at

the Pacific.
. The Syracuse Base Ball Club are domiciled ol
the Tremont. THE CITY-HALL*

Prof. Joseph Harris, Philadelphia, Is a guest
of the Sherman. The scrip disbursements were $l5O.

The Collectorgathered In SSOO ou account of
licenses.Judge G. S. Eldredgc, Ottawa, HI., Is sojourn-

ing at the Pacific.
The lion. Augustus Schell, Now York, la reg-

istered at the Pacific.
Air. Larrabee was putting things in shape, so

as to turnover the cash, etc., to Treasurer Sclpp
thin morning.

The Treasurer’s receipts were: Collector,
$443; Water OQlcc, $1,850; Comptroller, $105;
total; $3,404. He paid out $2,000.

Judge J. M. Duller, Indianapolis, Is one of
the guests of the Pacific.

The Hon. J. W. Harrington, Brimfield, 111.,is
stoppingat the Tremont.

W. H. Welsh, of the Ucs Moines Daily Deader,
Is a guest of the Tremont.

Frank Pierce, Clerk of the Ltndoll Hotel, Bt.
Louis, mat ilie Gardner House.

George Stephens, President of the Bank of
Montreal, (s a guest of the Pacific.

The Hon. Ambrose Campbell, United Slates
Laud Commissioner, Marquette, Mich., Is at the
Pacific.

City-Attorney Qrlnncll filed his bond and took
the oath nfcilice. The sureties on the formerare Horace A. llurlbiu and W. M. Hoyt.

Twocases of scarlet fever and one of diph-
theria were reported to the Health authorities,making flfty-nlue of the former and seventeen
of the tatter for the month.

The chance of administration sends one away
from the “rookery ” whoso departure will beregretted by a large number of friends. This
Is John St. Clair Cleveland, who has been May-
or’s Secretary for nearly six Years, having taken
the position first under Mayor Colvin, and com-
ing down to Heath, who retained him on
account of hu faithful attention to business
and bis general capabilities.

The Health Commissioner received live bidstor removing dead animats from tho streets.The highest. 10,000, was Hint of the Union Ken-derlng Company, and the lowest, sl, that of
Joseph Sherwin, the Intermediate ones being
$2,400, $3,500, and $3,000. There was also an-other “ bid ” received, but. as it was informal,It was thrown out, tbougn it wos the lowest of
all, since the bidder, William .Murray, offered
to pay sll for tbe privilege of cart ing off thedugs, cats, etc. The contract was not awarded,but it will bo to-day, perhaps.

C. D. Gorham, General Superintendentof thePittsburg & Fort Wayne Railroad, Is at the
Sherman.

Charles Paine, General Superintendent of
the Lake Shore &Michigan Southern Railroad,
Is at the Pacific.

The Hon. William Henry Smith left the city
last evening to attend a meeting of the Asso-
ciated Press at Cincinnati todsv. Ho will re-turn tho first of next weak.

Gen. Sheridan and bis party Inspected thoYankton Agency yesterday, arriving at Yank-
ton City In the evening. The parly will arrive
In this city to-morrow morning.

• Mr. C. A. Tinker, Superintendent of Tele-
graphs on the Baltimore it Ohio Railroad, andrepresenting that Company and the new nation-
al telegraph project, Is In tho city for a fewdays.

Among the building permits Issued wore thefollowing: Francis Brown, two-story anti base-
mentbrick dwelling, 22x44, Larrabcostreet near
Oak, to cost $2,500; Johanna King, tbrcc-story
and basement brick dwclllmr, 25x72. No. 133
Archeravenue. $5,500; .lobn Doerr, two-story
and basement brick store mid dwelling, 25x54,No. 333 Twentv-socond street, $3,000; WilliamDickinson, two-story and basement brick dwell-ing, 40x70, southwest corner of LaSalle and
Goethe streets, $10,000: Henry M. Walker, two-
story uml cellar brick dwelling. 22x48, No. 104
South Paulina street. $2,500; Fred Matt, two-story and basement brick atoro and dwelling,
21x70, No. 70d South May street, $1,200; ConradSeim), threo-story and basement brick barn.142x104, Eglchart avenue, $15,000.

Tomlinson A Heed were formally notified, In
accordance with the action of the Council, timt
the stone for thoCltv-Hall must be cut In Chi-
cago. They bavc been advised, it Is understood,that they can do as they please about it uuder
their contract, but whether they will do so Isnot known. They bare llftv men at work
in their yards here, ten at Sing-er & Talcolt’s yard, and fifty more nt
Bedford, uml exueeb to partially set the third
story of the structure this season, if the stone-
cutters of the city come to the firm's terras—-s3.so for ten hours* work—the cutting willdoubtless all bo done In Chicago; but, unless
tins Is done, ft Is believed tlmt they will con-
tinue toemploy the men at Bedford, since theiryam here is now .pretty well tilled up.

John Schuster, employed by Henry Meozal,
grocer at No. 103 Mohawk street, yesterday af-ternoon fell oft n wagon loaded witha boat de-signed for the lake in Lincoln Park, and had
Lis left leg broken below the knee.

The evangelists, Messrs. Whittle and Me-
Oranahan, reached this city from the East lastevening. They expect to reside at Lake View
nnd tabor during the summer In Hie Interests ofMr. Aloodv’s Church on the North Side.
• Thn temperature yesterday, as observed byMannsse, optician, 88 Madison street (TnttiUNß
Building), was, at 8 a. m.. 44 deg; 10a. in.,40; 12rn., 47; 0 p. m., 49; 8 p. m.,-15.Barometer at 8 a. m., 20.06 ; 8 p. m., 29.07.

Julius Sloehr. a student at Hahnemann Col-lege, while endeavoring, nt 11:30 yesterdayforenoon, to slop a runaway horse and buggyat the corner of auto uml Washington streets,was run down und had h!s left arm broken be-low the shoulder. The runaway was owned byDr. Hawkes,of No. 271Dearborn avenue.
The more accomplished of the pupils of theAthemeum Gymnasium, with their teacher. Mr.Duplcssls, gavea highly entertaining and variedexhibition of their skill in acrobatics lost nightnt the Athenicum. No. 50 Dearborn street.There were pcdcstrlnnlsm. and parallel bar andhorizontal bar nets; ladder performances, ami

Indian ’club swinging; trapeze performing,
boxing, amt tumbling. Many of the young men,the Gloss brothers iu particular, evinced won-
derful strength, agility, and training.

COUNTY -BUILDING.

In Tits Taibusb of Suudav, In glvln" thenames of several gentlemen who were urged as
candidates for the Circuit Court bench, that ofMr.Frederick UHman wasmentioned, but In such
connection ns to leave the Inference that he Is aDemocrat seeking the Democratic nomination,while Mr. Ullman Is a Hcpubllcnn, his electionas Judge Is urged by citizens of all parties be-cause of his legal mialllontlons. Ho was stronglyurged for United Slates Attornev, a few monthsego, when n vacancy In that offlun was expected.

Acorresnondent wrote the other day asking
what the limitation was in finding an Indict-ment for perjury, and was answered that it was
three yearn. Tim same correspondent writesagain and wants the Slatu’s Attorney to prose-cute hcertain racrllctil c.yi'Cyt who mice declared
under oath that, he was a graduate ofa medicalcollege, am! subsequently stated to the StaleBoard of Health that he wns not a graduate.Nothing can ho donn In the case, since the false
oath was taken in a trial which took place morethan three vents ago.

Twenty-two marriage licenses were Issued by
the County-Clerk yesterday.

Eight Insane, or alleged Insane, persons will
bo tried in the County Court this morning.

The rooms of the County Board were but a
desert yesterday, no committees being In session.

Tim Grand Jury found six Indictments against
minor offenders, two of them being Stephen D.Hnymnn and John T. Slmue, charged with .ob-taining money by false pretenses. The jury
will close Its labors Saturday,

The Grand Jury snout the greater part of yes-
terday In considering the cases against Dr.Meyer, mid examined twcntv-Hyo witnesses,eight of whom were members of the medicalprofession. It was shown, to the satisfaction of
the jury, that there was nothing to Minport acharge of murder, either in the case of Mrs.
Meyer or of Gtildcrman, and the Grand Jury
consequently Ignored both hills.

Dates for the trial of three murderers wereset In the Criminal Court yesterday John C.Ilcywoud, the medical student who slew the
saloon-keeper, McMahon, will face a jury Mon-day, May 12; William Carey, who killed Herg-
weln in the Town of Lake, takes his innings on
the 19th prox,; and Thomas Kills, who wentgunning for James O'Neill, will trv (ton the
20th, In the first ease the defense will be“sclf-defense,” In the other two the insanity businesswill be given. Just how much this dodge isworth remains to he demonstrated.

A morning of Democrats of the Filth Wardwas held at No. 53* Archeravenue Inst evening,toorganize a duo whoso olijoct should he thesecuring of improvements, sowers being needed,un«l the ditches requiring attention, ami it idproposed tobring ou to the skirts of the ward’sAldermen until they hovo douo what Is iiccpb-
anry to Improve the , health, of that section.About twenty voters worn present, nml o tem-
porary orcanlzntiou was ell.cted by eb-etlng
Peter Gannon rresldcnt and John Carhery Sec-retary. Another meeting is toho held soon.
• At the annual meeting of the Beethoven Mn-
a.cal Society, held Tuesday, the following oW-eera and Directors for the ensuing year were
elected: President, Joel D. Harvey; Vice-President, M. W. Attwood; Treasurer C. B.White; Secretary, 0. W. Weyl; Librarian, .1.M. Hubbard; Directors—Mrs. 8. D. Klmlnrk,Mra. A. N. Eddy, Mrs. Frank Unit. Miss l.izzluIlpyne, Miss Ella A. White, Mr. John (}. Short-ull, Mr. dames B. Kelly, Mr.Edgar Holt. Mr.L. Frank, .Mr. J. Adams: Conductor.Carl Wolfsolm; Accompanists, .Miss Agnes In-gersoii, Mrs. C. F. Martin.

SAMUEL’S SHOP,

Tito currency disbursements nt the United
Slates Sub-Treasury yesterday amounted to
$03,0011.

Thu Government'sreceipts from now licenses
for the dispensation of liquors and cigars yestcr-
day.amounted to $4,455.

The internal-revenue receipts yesterday at
Collector Harvey’s olllco fooled up $38,000. Of
tillsamount, $20,832 was fur tax-paid spirits,
$2,505 for tobacco and cigars, and $1,031 forbeer.Coroner Mulli yesterday holdan looue.t noon1 rof. Alphonse M. Clcrcx, a teacher of French,who died o! apoplexy ut the Atherton House;ana upon Mra. Hllcn Norris, living al tlieebruer of Margaret and Fourteenth streets,who was burned to death accidentally Tues-day evening. She bad filled a kerosene lampduring the day, uml, being partially paralyzed,bad spilled a little of the oil upon her apron.In the eycnlng, when shuwus lighting a lire inU»e kitchen stove, her apmu came in contact,with the flame, and being unable to help herselfshe was burned to a crisp before the neighborscould reach her. b

Special Agent hall, of the United StatesSecret Service, has come across n new counter-
feit sliver quarter, and is endeavoring to ascer-
tain the source of its issue. Tim West, ho says,
is full of bad silver.

Information!) having been Hied against the
Elgin liquor-dealers, who are accused of using
spirit mid beer stumps once, twice, and several
times too oiteu, Judge Blodgett yesterday is-sued bench-warrants for their arrests.

The following otllecrs were elected at the Instrendezvous of Chicago Conclave, No. 81. of UrnRed Cross of ConsianUtm: Sovereign. 111.-. John1). M. Carr, M. D.j Viceroy, Em.-. John. J. 8.Wilson: Senior General, Sr. John B. Ovennev-«r; Junior General, Sr. William ilandbn; He-«*«*««■• Sr* H«ury »; Austin; Treasurer, Sr.William Cochrane; High Prelate, Sr. H. G.Pcr-ry: Prefect, Sr. 8. K. Heed; Herald, Br. JamesW. Atwell; Standard-Bearer, Sr. M. J. ScafTord:V/w°nl? r' «
eaffr ! ! * Sr. FrancB. Wilkie; Sentinel, Hr. H. A. WWott; Per-manent Connell—£m.*. Reuben Cleveland. 8rJohn Sutton, Br. William ft. Thompson.

Charles Turner, for several \enrs n Gauger
in this district, left thu city lust evening forSan Francisco, to which city CommissionerHuum has transferred him, mid whuru ho willact os an expert Ganger. Ho ts a generalfavorite, ami takes wills him the best wishes ofbis late associates.

Yesterday was the last day for tho filing ofdistillers’ bonds to replace the bonds which haveJust expired, mnl thu dilatory ones were scam-pering around us usual ut the eleventh hour tocomply with tho Governmentregulations in thisrespect, before the closing of the internal-reve-nue olliecs for tho day.

The Illinois 81. Aodrow’s'.Chnrltabln Hoeielvpad a heneilt last night ut dm hands of the Car-nival of Authors ut the Exposition Bnlldlnt.The attendance was large, Uie costumes elegant,
mid the occasion enjovable. A large number ofthe most prominent Scotch people of the citywere present, mid a great many tobloaux illus-trative of memorable events in Scottish historywere presen led. Prominentamong them wasthe “Meeting of Mart Stuart mid Elizabeth,”and the scene from the “Lady of thu Lake ”

The characters in the many booths of the Carni-val also look part in Interesting tableaux, nmlthe entertainment closed with a grand dance forcharacters in costume. Tho financial results ofdig evening wore large, and correspondingly ac-ceptable to the worthy charity for which theywere solicited. *

n,K'!"nl!! u '“ CWcairo. Burlington &

Qumo Railroad Company, while going to workyesterday morning, was bln en by a mud dog onMichigan avenue, near Dearborn Park. Uofororeaching Idm the! dog gave a yelp, and on tryingto turn around Wilson found that the dogdiadmade a.spring mid bad caught him on the log,just above Uni knee. Mr. Wilson, alter someexertion, threw the dog off U nd kicked It underUu- Jaw, thus knocking It senseless. dothen finished it oil with a blifstone. Mr. Wilson went to Dr.* Gunnmid laid the ease before him. Hu referred himto another physician,who cauterized the woundhut - who told him he thought It would donotfoof o
Mr* Wl,wu ‘Hcu went to Ids home. No.140 Loko avenue, whore Dr. Kurcom was calledin. He said that he knew of no remedy fur thebile, but thoughtHint, as the dug hit throughthick doth, ids teeth must have been cleanedbefore reaching thu iicsh, uml had consequentlyleft no virus. The dog was a mongrel black-itnd-lan.

Judge Bunn, of the Western District of Wis-consin, will bo hero this morning to try tho
Registers’ cases,—Hint Is to say, tho eases
uunlnst Register Hibbard, ot this city, and Reg-
ister Crain, of Freeport. It is Just possibleUml both eases may be put through bv the endof thu week. That against Register Hibbardwill be called at 10 o’clock lids morning.

Tim employes of Mm now Government Build-ing received their seml-montnly wages yestcr-dav, and tin* employes In the Custoni-iiousu gutibrir full month’s pay nt the same lime. Thunew plan of making semi-monthly instead ofmonthly payments to the workingmen on thenew building ts very popular with the recipients,who are thereby Potter-enabled to meet theirdally and weekly necessities.
Ibe speculation in $lO refunding certificates,owing to lie dampers which John Sherman hasput on Urn scheme, is gradually failing off.1 hero Is a long line of buyers at thu fluh-Trcus.ury every day, hut they have to concentratetheir efforts into a period of four hours dully,mid the work of taking and registering the eer-™iulres considerable time. PerhapsMr. Gilbert’s clerks have received an Intimationnot to break their neckslnsupplylng the “long-felt want” to the speculators, but, bo that us Itmay. It is very obvious that Urn business is fall-lug oil.. Yesterday’s issue amounted to $18.73;).n decrease of something like $4,000, as com-pared with thu dav before.
A btory cot abroad, In some unuccounlahluway yesterday, around thu Government liuild-Inc that sumo new und Important steps were to

Iju taken agulu&t Urn Urecnobaums. A cull onHonk hXßuiluvr Wusblmru satUllcdthu reportertji.n them was nothing In tho rumor. That gen-tleman has not ns yet inacio his report of therecent examination of the Gorman National’*Look*, and before anythin# cau bo donu that ro-nort will hove lu be made nud sent to theComptroller, who oan, If he And* aufllclentcause, recommend that something be done,i lie report of Mr. Weber 1* one thine, and thatot Mr. >\asmmrn another; and from what the
S reporter Inferred thatho could not subscribe to alt the statementscontained In Mr. Wobor’s loug und trcnclmnt

*r? cU
u

1 wUt submitted to the Comptroller.irinim/!Upl» eo V»of himself says he Uwllllnc to stand by the fact*, withan Intimationconveyed lu that remark that Mr, Weber’* re-port len’tcoroposcd entirely of thatsort of stuff.
Messrs. I*. A. Hoyne and Lawrence Proudfoot.Jury Commlsslouer* for the United Stales DU-

Tworears aco or more some of the depositorsot thu defunct Cook County Savings Hank met
several timeson ilaJsled street. The meetings
Sroved profitable to some individuals, but theepositors have so far foiled toreapauy benefits.They at that lime Invested furtherin thu con-cern by hiring attorneys, etc., and now theyhave an opportuulty to do the samu thing overocaln. Last nlcht stout twenty of them cametogether lu Üblkh's Block at the call of nooodyknows who, and, looking around, found thatthey were la the presence of two sprigs of thelaw, who were exceedingly anxious for themto raise some money to psy them for commenc-

trfet Court, received instructions from Judge
Blodgett yesterday morning tosummon a PetitJury for Thursday, May 8. The juror*are to bo
selected with souctal care, and will form what
will bo known ns the Jury to try
the Custom-House eases, in wnicli, it is
confidently said, there are to he no
further postponements. All (he witnesses
have been rciutqmMmcd and will bo on deck
when the cases are called. Thu only thing Unit
Isn’t settled up to date Isas to what Judge
will try them. Judge Bunn, it Is understood,
cannot remain longer then to try the Registers’
eases, so that (tie choice of a Judge for the
others is beUeved tobe between Dyer, of Wis-
consin, and Gresham, of Indianapolis. It is
highly probable that Judge Blodgett will nit
with the Judge whole selected, and nut Im-
possible that, in case ofa failure to get an out-
side Judge, he may trr the Custom-House eases
himself. In fact, there appears to ho no good
and sulllclont reason why he should not.

CRIMINAL.

closed at OO'tf cents, without much strength.
Juno options opened nt 01-lf cents, advanced toWK cents, receded cents, and dosed at
01 H vents. There Is a alight corner on the Slav
options, mid the bulls sucm to have the best of
it for the time being. Under an ordinary and
natural state of affairs the distance between thotwo options would be about cents, but, as
will he seen by tho ranges, given the difference
was from iw to 1 cunts. The groat hulk of
the April deliveries were arranged forsomu
time ago, and the demand for spot wheat yes-
terday to dose out contracts was lighter thanwas expected. It Is anticipated that thedeliveries to-day will he quite large,
the greater hulk going into the hands of ex-
porters and the agents of Eastern speculators,
who are content to take Hie wheat, pay for It,
and lock It up. It is safe to say that after to-daynot more than one and onu-half out of theseven mjllions of No. 3 spring now m store will
bo available for the uses oi toe "pit,” and It is
more than questionable If onc-lmlf that amount
will be loose at the cod of the month. There is
scarcely on operator on the Board but admits
Hint the crop ol No. 3 spring has been most
ehamefullv discredited ever sTneo the raid was
made on It last summer by the ring which was
engaged In bearing the stocks of the two trunk
lines of Utu Northwest. Thu raid then in-
augurated has been consistently and In-
dustriously kept up, and without any
real reason. There la no hot wheal
in anyl of the elevators; to get such nn article
would bankrupt the Board in having blankets
to put around the warehouses. The- English
and continental dealers, who in their movementsare cntirclv governed by thu cables from thiscity, have fat- months been Jmving simply from
hand to mouth. Every time Hie bears succeeded
in making a break of yj cent the news was Im-
mediately sunt abroad, and tho result has been
that instead ofLiverpool making thumarket, ns
used to be tbe custon, sho has contented herself
with following In our wake. Had It nob (icon
for the persistent hammering which our market
received from thu bears,—ami they have In thu
long run made monev by It,—No. 3 spring would
be selling to-day In this city at SI.OO per bushel,
und the shipments would be Just as Urge ns
they were on the 00 cent deal. The bear move-
ment has cast the farmers of the Northwest
fully $15,000,000, for which they have received
and will receive no equivalent whatever.

The “scalpers’” cases wore called in the
North Side Police Court yesterday, but no
prosecution appearing, the parties were dls-
enarged. Their names are J. A. Webb, C. P.
Morgan, W. F. ChalDold, Edward List, J. J.
Wolsor, J.Goodrich, S, P. Shields, and Marlin
Beeves.

Minor arrests: Fred Hanson, 14 years of age,
larceny of two bolts of Victoria lawn from C.
Erickson’s store. No. SSB Milwaukee avenue:
John O’Brien, a peddler, caught driving and
beating a horse Infirm enough to bo killed;Samuel J. Hopple, disorderly conduct In eject-
ing M. V. Sheen from a partnership In a saloon
at No. 43 Clark street; Amlo Maenuley,
larceny of some bed-clothing from Birdie Sim-
mons, of No. 133 Fourth avenue; Moggie Mur-
ray. charged with cutting her three times willsan Iron poker, as she was escaping with thoplunder.

Those burglars from Michigan, B. P. Morton
and Frank R. Mills, arc making considerable
trouble for the authorities hero. Olllcura fromDowaglac and Kalamazoo, Mich., and from La-
portc, Ind.. rio already here after them, andyesterday they were Identified fora burglary atElkhart, Ind. Thefourvisllingoflldalslmvlnc hada dicker as to who should liavu the pilsuucrs,
the police have booked them for trial at the
South Division Police Court, and whoever comes
lirst with the proper papers of requisition will
doubtless get tins prisoners. Tho Dowaglac
man seems to have the best title, ns ho was In-
strumental In getting the men arrested.

The negroes Henry Llowcllvn and Edward
Finlon were yesterday sent to the House of
Correction upon SSO line, a colored man from
Aurora having been unable at first to identify
them as any of the gangof burglars who visited
that place. Later he Identified Llewellyn
ns one of the quartette. It Is pretty
certain that Finlon Delong* to the same baud,as they nil came from Niles, Atlcb., together,
but it Is thought ho remained In this city to
receive tbe plunder. Since leaving Niles they
have committed burglaries at South Bend and
at St. Louis, and Temple, one of the members
who wos captured niter an exciting chase at
Naperville, Is wanted In this city for complicity
In the-burglary of Policeman Schumacher’s
house on North Franklin street, a lew weeks
ago.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRAND PACIFIC IIOTSL.

E. If. Deeley. London. |\Vtn. Young. Milwaukee.
Max Dembufaky, Russia.AV.J.Koitntz, Allegheny.B,E.Howard,Draltleboro 11. O. White, Syracuse.
U.L. Murray, ProvtdencelW.S. King, Minneapolis.
T. 11. Weston, Portland. |ll. W. French, Boston.

PALMER HOUSE.
ll.C.Young, Milwaukee. D. £. Forrest, Boston.K. A.Hutchinson,Cin'l). 11. H. .Palmer. Yankton.
(I.A.Walker, Pine Isl'd. G. C. Harkens,Salt Lako,
W.D.CVTooIc, Ft. Wayne W. O. flail, Cleveland.
Wm. 1). Roe, London. T.F.Strong, Fonddu Lac.

SUBRMAN DOUSE.
Dr. A. L. Ankeny, lowa. John Davis. Lcadvillc.
A. Norton. Jr., Boston. M.P.Robertson, Buffalo.
Q. AlcOregor, .McGregor. A. M. Harrison, lowa.
C. 11. Enclt.ili, Boston. \V. Jones, Philadelphia.
J. £. Wonkier, N. Y. J. It. Oilman, Toronto.

TREMONT DOUSE.
M, J, Johnston. N. Y. |H. S. Houghton. Sf. Ter.
C. 11. Nelson, Toronto. W. J.Waters.Oil Cltv, PaJ. W. Brown, Tennessee Samuel Shuars, N. Y.
F. Pierce. Saratoga, N.Y. J. L. Atwood, San Fran.
E, Forsyth, Philadelphia] J.S.Waterman, Sycamore

An honest-lookinglaboring man named JohnLovell was arrested last evening by Ofllccr Con-
nolly, charged with robbing John Aeden of a
common open-face silver-watch. The robbery
took place at the western end of Randolph
street bridge white the structure was open.
Lovell is said to have approached Aedenand asked
him the time, and ho respondedby looking at bis
watch and informing him that it was ten min-
utes past 7 o'clock. He then took hold of
Aeden and forced him to go down stairs to the
dock below, where, after searching his pockets
for money, he took out the watch and broke It
from the clmlu. A crowd soon gathered which
attracted the attention of the police. Lovell
was arrested on the spot, but the stolen watchwas not loumljupon him. The affair has a verv
curious look, and there Is a possibility that
Auden is mistaken.

OAItDNBIt HOUSE.
J.Conchbcrtr. Sarnia, Can .I. K. Darke, Dos Moines.
It. B. Bacon, New York. H. H. Maelaren, Toledo.
A.A.Smith. North Adams L. B. Moore. New Vorx.
F. Well#, Philadelphia. 0. L. Bmvycr, lowa.11. Barton, St. Louis. * F. Crossman, Cairo.

SUBURBAN,
HYDE TAKE.

TheHyde Park Bible Society, which was or-
ganized in 1959, has elected ns officers for the
year:President, J. 0. Welling; Vice-Presidents,
the pastors of the churches contributing; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, E. P. Burroughs; Deposi-
tory, N. B. Dodson.

south cihcaoo.

O'Brien and Green, the men shot by James
Crowell In u Halslcd street gaming-house, were
both reported Improving yesterday. Crowell Isbeing held without ball until Saturday, but it Isalready announced that there will bo no prose-
cution. In this connection it may be
remarked that more gambling-rooms aro In full
blast In this city, and have been for months,than ever before. Hows aro becoming m»ro
frequent among the gamblers, wno are like the
manIn the proverb,— I“Ulvn him an Inch and
he will want an ell; give hive him an ell
mid ho will go there.” O’Brien andGreen prior to the shooting badly bent a
Board of Trade manIn a gamlng-room at No. 79
Dearborn street. The same place was the scene
of another encounter Tuesday right, uml had It
nut been for the fearlessness of the dealer of
the gams there might have been some blood-
sued.

At 10:30 yesterday forenoonPoliceman FrankBenublcn, stationed at the corner of Clark andRandolph streets, was called upon to arrest aman who was rapidly running along the street
with a little 7-yenr-nld girl In his arms, whowas screaming lustily. Both were taken to
the Central Station, where n charge of kidnap-
ping was entered up against hid name. Theprisoner was Oscar Hanbo, a tanner, who for-merly resided with his family ot No. 800 West
Chicago avenue. Suspecting that his wife was
not faithful, and was too friendly towardsa brother of Aid. Stauber, who kepta saloon in the tlrst story ofthe house, ho threatened to shoot Stauber,which caused him to sell out his business for
SIOO less than he had previously demanded.
Then Hanbo Instituted proceedings for a
divorce. Lust Thursday ho states that
his wife, with the assistance of this
same Stauber, removed all herhousehold goods,
and took un tier abode with her brother-in-law, Otto Kultelch, manufacturer of trusses at
No. llli Madison street. Yesterday forenoon hosaw the child In front of Kaltcich’s store and
tool: her in his arms with timIntention of tak-ing the little quo back borne. Mrs. Hanbo and
tier friends indignantly deny all the above
statements, and claim tbut he was a cruel
and neglectful husband ami father, amithat ho brought nil thu trouble
upon himself. The father and daughterwerelocked up In a cell at thu Armory until the af-ternoon session of the Pollcu Court, when howas discharged fur lack of prosecution. The
nlfair hud beun compromised in some way, mid
the father and child went home together lov-ingly enough.

Tuesday a band of boys from Chicago visited
the village for tho purpose of shooting birds and
Ush. Each was armed with a small revolver,
which one of the boys says were
purchased withmoney which ho stole from his
mother. On reaching tho Junction of tho Hock
Island* Fort Wavno Railroads, the boys com-
menced shooting at flsh in a ditch. A smallboy named Chorloy Conley, ngcd7, was Interest-
ed In Dm shooting, mid, stooping his head tosee the llsh better, caught a ball on the bridge
of his nose. The wound Is severe, hut. nut dan-
gerous. Tho boys who did the shooting hid
their revolvers, but were caught soon after andwere taken to the Booth Chicago lock-up, wherethey now arc. Mr. Conley, the Injured boy’s
father, not being able to attend their examina-
tion, which was to have taken place yesterday,
they will bo examined to-duy, before Justice
Marsh. The boys arrested are James Martin,
aged 10, GO Ucdncld street,—thlsyoungman did
the shooting; his brother, Thomas Marlin,aged II; Jacob Bcchll, aged 12, JJI Wright
street; and John O’Rellloy, aged 12, 23 Coven-
try street.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Justice Morrison: Emanuel Greenwood, lar-ceny of a coat ami satchel from No. 40 Carpen-
ter street, s2iio to the Criminal Court; WilliamUyckiuan; charged with collecting and with-holding moneys from his employer, John C.i'rudel, SSOO to the 3d; James Short and Cal
Hennessey, receiving eomo of tho goods
stolen by Michael alias ’’Snotty” Connellfrom
the house of Mrs. Uslrgcr, No. 134 North Greenstreet; Barney nml Bridget Cosgrove, keepers
of n disorderly house In Die West Twelfth
street district, SSO line; Michael Kelley, JohnWilliams, and Mary Lee, inmates, $25 lino;Minnie Grey, an erring young woman, sent tothu Erring Women’s Refuge; Badlo Stewart,another of the same stripe, sent to the
Honsu of tho Good Shepherd; Ann Howard,Michael Mitchell, Marla Martin, Molllo Miller,Maggie Hayden, uml Lizzie Slumghneesy, street
walkers mid drunkards, SIOO line; John Hatton,Kdwam Donohue, and Harry Tuviur, destitute
of proper parental care, sent to the Brothers'Asylum; Dora McAuluy, a poor woman who
bus given herself tin to dissipation on account of
Iter husband having gone to ilurPenitentiary,
ami who is now believed i» to be in-
sane, S2OO to thu Ist; her daughter
Mary, sent to tho Servile Sisters
unlit such time as tho mother may bo able tocare for her, mid her sun Joseph, sent to theCatholic Orphan Asylum: Atm Dunlec, a
drunken thief, SIOO line; Joseph Miller, aliasSamueisou mid Eppslcln, an alleged shopllltcr,
discharged at tho request of the oillcersmaking thu arrest. Justice Summer-
Held: John Benson, theft of pool bails
from C. L. Woitcrgreen, of No. 40 WestErie street, $25 lino; John Windsor, larceny of
$2 from his mother, S3OO to thu Criminal Court
for tho Reform School; William I.eurv, receiv-
ing stolen property, S3OO to thu 18th; Jerry
Shea, assault lugGeorge Barnes, S4OO to lliu 8d;Jsseph MeKnlgbt, larceny of $2 from tho
till of Teruncu Smith’s saloon at No.11 Michigan avenue. SSO tino; James
Kelley, disorderly, sso tine; i’eter O’Brien,
vagrant, $25 Him; Leonard Miller, obtaining a
loan from M. Fmkolaleln u|>ou a stolen watch,S3OO to the Criminal Court; John Shields, lar-ceny of household goods irom 11. M. Knick-erbocker, ol No. 1480 Prairie avenue,
SOOO to tho Criminal Court; Fred
Stevens, larceny of a pair of shoes Irom
Urn store of M. Wheeler A Co., $25 line.Justice Kuufmunn: Annie Bcimmmel, lar-ceny of a shawl from No. 155 Townsend street,SIOO tine: Henry drummers, larceny of twoovercoats from No. 70 Dearborn avenue, SSOO tothe 2d; Oscar Llndstrom, the vagrant who en-deavored to drown himself while drunk severaldays ago, sHX)llne.

Adjournment of the Legislature.
Xjifelnl Dlupatch to 7710 Tribune.

Boston, Mass., April 30.— The One Hundredth
Legislature adjourned to-ntght, after a session
of 120 days. Three hundred and sixty laws have
been passed, and only one has been vetoed.
Direct savings In appropriations have been
made of $270,000, mid Indirectly about
$50,000 more. Tho session has been one
of unusual Interest, although the greater part
of Hie business has been of a local nature.
After struggling for many years, the friends ofbiennialelections mid sessions of the Legis-
lature have cot their project through,
mid there is a fair chance of tho Con-
stitution being so amended. Tho Civil
Damage Liquor bill did not become n
law till late this afternoon, Gov. Talbot with-holding his signature until inllucntlnl property*holders had an audience with him to point tho
Injustice of the measure. Afore pressure has
been brought to hear against it thanagainst
any bill far years, but tho two brunches and thoGovernorstood linn.

ONE OF TUB LAST ACTS TO-DAY
was tho rejection of the bill providing for tho
actual personal registration of voters in Boston,which had been passed through Its earlieststages by a strong Republican majority. At thelast moment, led by a few local Republican
polltlciuus, the House threw it out.These politicians ■ feared the effect ofa new registration on tho fall elections, It al-
ways being difficult to get into the lists (he fullstrength of Hie Republican vote, business-menproverbially neglecting their duly In tills di-rection, while tne Democrats always make it
tliclr first business to get In all tlmtr men. Thobill was carefully drawn, mid was admitted to
be In the Interest of honest registration, whichthe city has not had for years.I lie action of the Republicans was cowardly, mutIs strongly denounced by tlm press. With ayerv little more the Republican members fromBoston could have secured this important steptoward the purification of the ballot-box. A
reduction of .V) per cent lu taxation lor State ex-
penses is secured.

WYOMING.
N;wclfll Dlwalcti iu The. Tribune.

SimtNarißLi), 111., April 30.—Thu telegraphic
dispatches yesterday from Washington played
the usual havoc withu name. The announce*
ment II. Lamon had been appointed
United Slate* District-Attorney for Wyoming
wu* a mliiprlnt. Thu nominee 1* Charles 11.Layman, Republican Representative in the pres-
cut General Assembly from Jackhon County.
Mr. Jackson 1*one of the Old Guard of Repub-
licans In ligypt, a lawyer of lino ability ana in*
crativc practice. Although a young man, he
has boon County Judge of Jackson, and voted
fur JohnA. Logan (or United Status Senator.

ON ’CHANGE.
rnasßNT status ok tub wheat deal.

Contrary to the general expectation of those
on the outside there was not the slightest com-
motion yesterday la the wheat market. No. 9
spring for May delivery opoued at OOtf cents,sold up to Ul# cents ona steadily advancingmarket, and alter fluctuating for some time

TENNESSEE FINANCES.
KAtmviM.K,Tenn., April 80.—The Committee

appointed by the Uoyurnor to go to New York
to secure the acceptance by thoTennessee bond-
holders of the lUty cents 4 per cent Interest
compromise proposed by the Legislature made
their report to the Governor to-day, announc-
ing that twu-thlrda of' the State's creditors will
accept the proposltlpp. It is understood thatGov. Marks will Issues proclamation to-mor-
row, culling an election by the people to ratify
the proposition.

EXCURSION. '
Uptetal PlttmtcA to T/i'» TVtbuna

•Mii.waukbk, Wls., .April 30.—Tho Merchants'
Association of this city Is orranglng for another
annual excursion in June. The programme us
determinedupon calls for a trip to Bismarck
and Winnipeg via Madison, Bamboo, and Kuu
Claire. Wls. The return will be through West-
ern Minnesotaand lowa, to CedarRapids, thence
home over the Western Union Railway.

Tou caa Instantly stop that awful neuralgia orcure any stomach pain (oven cholera) with
*'Brown's Uoiu«holji;i*auaceo.” SJQ cents.

REFORM NEEDED.

Decency and Order Should Be
Preserved on the Streets.

A Subject which Deserves Mayor Har-
rison's Early Attention.

Disgraceful Condition of State Street ami
Other Thoroughfares*

Thereare tome things going on tn Chicago of
which the cityauthorilltlos are in all probability
unadvised. It roust bo so, for otherwise these
things would be stopped. Mayor Harrison has
been so long absent, laboring on tbo banks of
the Potomac In tbo service of a not-ahvoys-
ungrateful Republic, that he. mar readllr bo
excused for not being thoroughly posted as to
the contraventions of the statute law and the
ordinances of Chicago which occur dally In the
city of his adoption. Coming from a land
whero every man owns a fast horse and every
woman wears No. I slippers, and being not to
the manner born. Mayor Harrison should cer-
tainly bo excused for Ignorance ns to the dally
—and nightly—happenings in Chicago.

For instance, be cannot be expected to know
that

TUB FINEST BTHKBT IN THIS CITT
of splendid thoroughfares Is owned and con-
trolled, from Monroo street south as far as a
pedestrian would care to go, by prostitutes,
thieves, keepers of “European” hotels, Italian
restaurant men, beer-garden proprietors, pawn-
brokers who have been ten times. Indicted, uod
whoso premises ore searched three times a week
for stolen property, keepers of houses of 111-
fame, and such like persons. He cannot know
that State street forms the nightly beat of an
army of prostitutes, who lie In wait on every
corner for tho passer-by, and address him in
honeyed terms of endearment, coupled with a
rcauost to set up tho drinks. He cannotknow ■ that upon this great thoroughfare
“some things which are not yet enrolled in
market lists are bought and sold,” ami that on
State street as In the ilaymarket, “every night
is market-night.” Nor can ho know, at least
from personal experience,—for Mr. Harrison
lives on tho West Side—that no mau can pass
along dfnte, Clark, Madison, or Randolph
streets after the shades of evening have fallen
without being accosted on every corner nud at
every step br women of the vilest character. ■

But Mr. Harrison Is not above learning, oven
from thenewspapers, which have pulled feathers
from the nines of his eagle aim derided that
noble, although erratic, monarch of the air. He
has recently taken control of the Municipal Gov*
eminent. Ho has told the Council and thu gun*
era! public that ho will suppress the Bridgeport
stenches and protect the stench factories—that
he will put down the Communists and maintain
the right of thu citizen to boar arms. It ought
not, therefore, to bo hard for him tosuppress
the open manifestations of prostitutes upon the
public streets, oven while protecting the •'un-
fortunate” classes In the pursuit of their voca-
tion. Mr. Harrison should therefore feet great-
ly obliged to Tub Tiudunb for directing his at-
tention to certain matters pertaining to the
government of this city of which ho may, mid
no doubt is, as yet unadvised.

For the purpose of seeing what was going onin the town, and witha view, of course, to the
due transmission of facts to the now Mayor, a
reporter of Tub Tiumunr spent several hours
last night in lookhtg up State street, “ thu ave-nues,” Clark street, and other thoroughfares.

Tlll3 is WHAT nc FOUND.
lie found that Immediately opposite the

Palmer House there was located a rendezvousof thieves, pimps, and prostitutes, mid that Itbelonged to the class known as Italian restau-
rants. He found In the next block a couplemore of the same, and when he got south
of Van Uuren street ho lostcount. Every other building contained
a gathering-place for the classes referred to,mid about one in three had their upper flours
devoted to “ furnished rooms.” There is noth-ing essentially immoral about furnished rooms,but It doesn’t look welt to have young women
at the street-door to show expectant lodgers the
way up.

la these so-called
ITALIAN BESTADRAHTS

tho reporter found a promiscuous riff-raff,—male ami female. Tho voung ladies wore pinkfeatherfl In their hats mm were free-and-easy In
their manners. They Invited themselves to
drink—at tho expense of their male companions
—ln an almost reckless way. The generally
ordered “port wine.” They know tho waiters
and wero on friendly terms with the mlsciaDtowhelps wtio owned tho rancho. They came Insingly, In couples, nud In threes; sometimes
with one or more of tho other sex and some-
times alone. But whether alono or lu company
their first business was to order up tho drinks'.

The reporter never In all his travels saw a set
of young women who made acquaintances soeasily. The way of it was about this: Theaverage “sucker ”strolled' in and seated him-
selfat one of the tables. To him enters a dam-sel. She wears her hat on the back of her head;
she Is apparently posted os to tho ways ofthe place, mid she in an easy manner
scats herselfat the table occupied by the recentimportation. Generally bo tokos the hint,—ithe neglects to do so, she reminds him that she
Is thirst}*. The acquaintance is made In tenseconds,—it Is assignation made easy. In more
than one of these vile dens—notably In one nearQuincy street—there are *•private parlors.”
'these places are simply partitioned off from theothers, the partitions running up about tcnfect,and they contain at 10 o’clock each night one
seml-drunken fool, one prostitute, certain
liquid refreshments, and—more of vice andcrime than the Mayor ever Imagined.

From one to another of these places there Isa constant stream of travel. Sadie, Belle, Julia,and tho rest, finding business dull lu onerancho, travel to the next Their time Is their
own, and, besides, they are so well acquaintedthat they mectinany of their friends on the street.Where they are not sure that the passer-by Is afriend of tndrs they speak to him by way of
settling it. Their general salutation Is “Hallo,
Charley,” and this is Invariably coupled with a
request for lluld nourishment. Even the Mayor
himself, If he should happen he detained down-
town some evening, mid should puss along the
west side of State street, would bo greeted In
tho same manner. Thu girls arc thoroughly
democratic.

in jerry monrob’s “garden”
another development was seen. Hero three
stalwart policemen circulate amidst tho tables.Each man wcara a glitteringstar signifying that
he is a "special,” mid when not too busy they
fill in the time by drinking beer at one of the
tables. At 1) o’clock last night, long before the
real “fun ” of the evening began, there were
332 peoplepresent In Mr. Monroe's garden. Of
these, lU7 were women, and there wasn't a do-
cent one amongst them. A big printed notice
set forth Unit minors were not admitted, and, atleast us far ns the males are concerned, this Is
probably adheredlu. But nearly all theglrlswore
young, although well schooled in vice. Probably
thrue-fourtha of tlm females were under la,mid, tlicreforn, minors In tho eye of the law.They drank beer, roamed from table to table In
search of “friends,” shook hands with tlm
waiters and addressed them by their Christian
names, mid made themselves perfectly at home.

But tho street-walking and the open solicita-
tion of State street Is a mere trillo when com-
pared to tlm sights to bo seen upon Clark
street mid Pacific avenue. South of Harrison,
Clark street la

JTIAItUIAGJBM.
BREWER—HIVING—At Chicago, April :iO. by tbehcv.L. I*. Mercer, Horatio Brewer and MargaretE. Irv-ing. all of Chicago.

DEATHS.

GOLL—At Gibson. Ind., April 30, Henry C. Goll,aged«») years mid t month.
(HIAHAM-AttUe rpsidenco of bis father. Carbon-dale, HI., April30. William U. Graham, ngedsi years.
WATSON—Tho funeral ceremonyof AlauslnK Wal-ton will lake place from tils late residence, mv,IVarrcu-nr., Thursday, all o'clock. Carriagesto Uosebtll.
FABKR—April 2ft. of scarlet Hirer. Itltia Blanche,only childof Georgeand Catherine Faber, aged 0 years

h months.
WT'Evcningpapers plcme copy.
rotlTßlt-At Old Hadley, Mass., April 30. James 11.Porter, http, aged 7ti.
TIRDEMANK—Tho funeral of MaxlmllllanF. Tlcde-rnann will take Pisco from thereilaenco of his parent*.No. 18*1North LaSalle-st., Thursday afternoon, Mar 1.At 3o clock; the remains will bn conveyed by carriageto Greenland. Friends are respectfully invited to Copresent.

A I’ANDBMONIDM UNDISOUISBP.
if Col. Ingcrsoll really entertains doubts as

to the existence of a hull be should take u walk
along that thoroughfare In the coo) ut the even-
ing. The street Is thronged with haggard,
miserable, flaunting trmnuers of the pavement,
whoso brazen and blackguard cries resoundfrom early eve till long alter midnight. In
almost everv window there are seated animals,—there Is u Saxon word used by the translators
of the Authorized Version which charac-
terizes them properly, but which is
too exprcaslvo for this oge. From
behind every casement the libidinous faces of
these mural pests grin in their deformity of sin
and vice. They tout openly for custom. Drunk-
en prostitutes roam the street undisturbed by
the police. Thu reporter In nil his Journeying*
through this lazar-ctly saw no glimpse of» po-
liceman.

Tluru is on Clark street, south ofPolk street,
a range of hulf-a dozun ouo-stury frameebantlea,
NOTORIOUS LVBN IN TUIS CITY OF NOTORIK-

At every dourof tho six stood from one to five
creatures lu female apparel, perhaps one-tbird
of tho whole being negressos or mulattos*.
Every prostitute amongst them hid something
tosay to every passer-by. ' If it were sought to
break up this system of-public solicitation, a
balf-duzcu' policemen lu citizen's clothes might
do so in one night, . ,

There are other streets In Chicago almost as
badly Infested by the vicious classes as those
which have been particularized. West Ran-
dolph street, from Canal to Daisied; West
Madison, from the bridge to Peoria; ilalstcd
street, from Randolph to Adams; LaSalle,
Clark, and Washington, lu the vicinity of the
Chamber of Commerce Building; and many

MEAD—In this city, April so. Honors Quacle, belov-ed.wifo of Wtlllam Mead, aged 2H years.
Funeral fromNo. 3i>3 South DeiplnlDea-st.. May l.at u o'clock a. m., ibeitco toSt. mrlck'a Church,and to Calvary Cemetery fur interment.
REND—At thoresidence of his parents. 103 Ashland-av., John Edward, aged 13 yearsand :t months, eldestionof William P. and l-.tiznbetli C. Bend.’huneral will leave from bouse at 10 o'clock a. m.,Thursday, by carriages to Calvary.

THE BLESSING OF STRONG NERVES
la recoverable, not by the usoof mineral sedatives,but by a recourse to effectual tonic treatment.Opiates anil tbe like should only boused as auxil-
iaries, and Ihcn ns spnrlm-ly ns possible. Vigor-ous nerves are quiet ones, and the most direct nayto render them so is toreinforce tim vitalenergies.
That sterlinginvleorant. Hosteller's Stomach lilt-
lers, will be found all-snfflclent for this purpose,
since tt entirely removes Impediments to ttinruuithdigestion and assimilation of the food, so that the
body is Insured its duo amount of nourishment,and consequently of stamina. Ithcumailc ten*
aenclea am) affections of tliu kidneys and bladderaro also cuuuleracted by the Diners, which Is be-
sides a pleasant medicinal stimulant. Infinitely
purer than the raw excitants of commerce, which
react injuriously upon the nervous system.

A N AIUOUIINKp MKKTINO OF TDK fcXKCUTIVKxV Committee of the Fourteenth Ward Itupublicau
club will bo held this evening menu Milwuukee-av.tl.oohavr’s Hall). A full ailemlsuce Is requested.
Captains of theSecond, hlithth. Ninth, and Tenth l*ru-ducts arc requested to report.

rpMK RRGULAU MONTHLY MKKTIMI OP TUB1, Chicago Kiclianga fur Woman's Work will be heldthis morningsi in o'clock at ttie cydlun Art Gallery,corner btuieami waaiiln«'iun-sis. A full attendsuev ofmanagers amt members U especially desired, us Im-portant business will come betoro the meeting.

IIMIR OItAND ItAFFLK THAT WAB TO TAKBI place May u Is postiMJued until July J, atblcben’sBrewery, a:j> l.arrabcu-st. A. 11.BIKVfcUfB.
rpilK NOON I’llA YKH-MKKTISG IN LOWKII FAILA 'vt’h Had willbo cuudacied to-day by theIter. G.A. Towle.

By <uh:o. p. &. co.,
60 and 83 Wabash-av.

THURSDAY, MAT 1,
AT OiSO A. 111.,

THA.X> IB S ALB

Crockery & Glassiare
Wo shall soli a full ASRortinenl of KdrlliU and Amer-

ican W, O. Wtra In open lots. Brawn umlVellaw Ware
In open lota and In packages. A full aijortmistof
Glassware, Table Cutlery, Ac.

Goods packed for country merchants.
GEO. P, COKE & CO.. Auctioneer*.

By m. m. sa*i>s-:«s & co.,
ISOand 193 Wabash-ar.son Lots fils' ail Slues

-A-T AUCTION
THURSDAY MOUSING. May I. atoo'clocfcAlio III!Job Lots New Goods. .

...JAB. P. MoNAMAUA. Auctloueer.

NBIOI.S.

HANDSOME
NEWPORT £ OXFORD

TIE, d BUTTON
WALKING SHOES,
m.wheelle&oo.’S,

2V«. 71 Kast MndlNon-ftt.,
Just amtof MnViokor’a Theatre. _

B ™ mwWMriv
Hit ■’igaasßML

Wlin<ll,N<i «A It OS.
_

lliSi
*

MULDN.

SEEDS*;
UOYAL UAKINC. 1M)iWDEIKs

ROYALP^t.ER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbe Royal BaklaffPowder la a pure Cream of Tartar Powder. .. ~ KswTorkl^*Indorsed and recommended for its whoUtomeneis by such emiaentctaemlstauPr. Vott,as
Bayes. Uouoni Frofeesor Geulb. j’UllsdelphU, etc. Bold only to cans, by all Grocers. w*f*eU*fprDeware of tbeInjuriousAlum Powders. Manufacturers and dealers urge you to Wt® ,B'

_

Can afford to sell them aivu cu. apouadauddoublotbeirmoney.
. preies*

Do not hoi- BakingPowder loose, at It ts almost sure to contain alum. Theeontlooedo**®* *«*.

griping, coutiyailoa, Indlgeslloo, hciutcbe, aaddjijcysUi affects the blood, cause*piosiM eßW
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oilier of the chief thoroughfares (warm withwomenabout whose rotmlatlon there Is no man*ner of doubt, ami who ply their Infamoustruffle openly. Along these streets no decentwoman dure walk alone after mght-fall, and
honest working-girls who mar bo detunied after
hours tocomplete their labor are exoosed to
all the filth, the obscenity, and the scandaloussights to he heard and seen on these streetsevery night in the week. It may be that there
is no means of suppressing such things, butevenIn lest moral communities than Chicago
metnl have been found for confining thesewomen toquarters through which respectable
people are not compelled .to pass, and pernaps
when Mr. Harrison Imi completed the reorgani-
zation of all else ho may take this matter In
band also.

YANKTON.
Livingston—River Transportation-Tramps-

Aherldon ami Terry*
Yankton, I). T., April30.—The United Stntcs

District-AttorneyIs making nn effort to post-
pone the balsnce of the cases against ox-Indlan-
Agent Livingston until another term of court,
hut Livingston protests,as ho wants his record
cleared up without any further delay.

A contract-boat arrived yesterday and took
on the Indian seeds and Hour awaiting shipment
here.

Commodore Coulson’s hie steamer Montana,
the largest over in these waters, arrived to-day
from Bittsburg.

The city is overrun with tramps, and last
eight tbc Council lmet and passed u stringent
ordinance ouatestvagrancy.Gen.Sheridan mid Gen. Terry arrived to-nighton the steamer Big Horn, from Bismarck.

SHEEP.
Srrfldl Dispatch to The Tribune.

SrniNOFißt.D, It]., April 80.—Sheep husband-
ry of Jntc years has attracted considerable in-
terest in this Slate, nnd the importation and
purchase of the best specimens of the long,
middle, nnd floe wool breeds of sheep by our
leading flno stock breeders is of frequent occur-
rence. For a number of years tlic Western de-
mand for good sires and dams has exceeded the
supply of Illinois breeders, and extensive prep-
arations have been made the past two years by
tbc breeders in Central Illinois to supply this
Increasing want with the.best specimens.

Secretary Fisber, of tboSlate Boardof Agricult-
ure, la engaged In the publication of the prem-
lara-llflt. The premiums have been Increased,nml the equal recognition of the various broodsmeets the views of sheep-men, who propose tomake the coming exhibition of sheep the largestever seen at the Illinois State Fair.

SUIT FOR SERVICES.
Special Dispatch to Tht Tribune.

SnniNOFißi.D, 111,, April 80.-—ln the Sanga-
mon County Circuit Court to-day, the hearing
began In the case of W, J. Henry vs. Forbes,
Receiver of tho Danville Banking *fc Trust
Company, or more familiarly known as Juba C.
Short’s mill. Henry sacs lor $25,000 services as
attorney and agent, rather n steep price In theopinion of his friends. Judge Gallagher ofDecatur, James A. Fails, Paris, ami tenor fif-
teen officials of Danville are hereas witnesses.

COAL SALE.
New York, April 30.—At the monthly solo of

100,000 tons Scranton coat to-dny tho following
prices wero obtained: Steamboat, s2.o2>£;
grate. $2.05; ecg, $2.07k(r12.10} stove, s2.ar>£@2.40; chestnut, $2.25@2.27. ™

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS
to Colorado and return only SBB. After May
], 1870, the Kansas Pacific Hallway will nlace onsate round-trip tonrlat tickets to Denver and re-
turnat SBB for the round tripfrom Kansas City
orLeavenworth to Colorado and return. Lcadvilleor Tea Mile passengers and tourists willHud it ud-
vnnUccous topurchase tickets via Kama* PacificHallway.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Ungor, discover of the cinchona euro fordrunkenness, cure* all cases. Itoom 27 Palmer

House.

THE FINEST.
Dr. Price’s Special Flavoring Extracts ofLemon,

Vanilla, Orange, Nectarine, Almond, etc., arc tho
finest llarors that can be made.

No one can afford to dispense with the use ofcarpet lining Use only that manufactured ofcotton and paper. American Carpet Lining Co.,
New York and Boston. For sale by all carpetdealer*.

Hotel Reduction.—Astor Home, New York, theoldest and best hotel, has reduced ilia price ofrooms to meet the popular demands of tho travel*lug public. The house will tie conducted upon
thesame liberal principle as heretofore, and every
one made to feelat home.

Mothers! yourchlldmav haveworms I Then, bynil menus uso “Brown's Vermifuge Comma/'Theyare the beet, surest, and most pleasant rem-edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Price, iIS cents.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous oroitrstlon. andall forma of general debility relieved by taking
Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic, tne onlypreparationof beef containingIts entire nutritiousproperties. It is nota mere stimulant like tho ex-tracts of beef, but contains blood-making. force-generating, and life-sustaining properties; Is in-valuable in all enfeebled conditions, whether theresult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-work, or acute disease: particularly If resultingfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard &

Co., Proprietors, New York. For sale by drug-gists. b

AUCTION SALEH,

Wsi. a.
Auctioneer*, I73i,nd 174lUadotnh'it.

HROULAII TUUMSDAV TIIADR p ALR

TittST C3-003D8ClolMog, FnnUsbin Goods, ele '

TIUmsHAY, MAT I. lit 0130 o'clock .ißleiroom, 171 Hmilolrlin. GK *' tn '>*tonr

UTTERS* UEOULAII SATURDAY SALI
OVRII I.OW) LOTS

furniture
■t

C,h°Duf«h»lao o«oaiOf »u hmd'i! miVe^putMitOMBR
• importaht ~

Peremptory Auction Sale,
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

SSTATK OF TIIK I.ATB MUS. S. S. JIATP« t,cciied, si the Minolon, northweis coiner ■ ffSUehlon-ai. and Carrull-av., on of
Monday Morning, May 5, at 10 o'clock,

WITHOUT ItRSEKVE. 1
Blob Quality Furniture,

MiDM(actorcil!irl)e»wlrA Helm, of Now Tn,v *bracing flyaynl lltwowooilParlor Putts memiTo S?‘cade, ilnoly Inlaid amt (lilt Cabinet, KaaelJJ Indow-heaii, Itceowood Wardrobe* wUhmlrmrtrLi*klosaut WalnutChamber Hull*. rairrordwn,
Magnificent Window-CurtainsVery clcsnnt Palinand Velvet Wlnrtow.Cnrtaln. ,»lenaili. wltii cxiiuUllebmniaml ornament* coat St’oTSOiplrmlld Ilrucaile amt Satin l-ttmbreotilOfc wiihL;^Cornlcce of newestdcalgni flno wrought Lace-CunsSlPalatial Hall-Sland.Extra largosod elegant Hall-stand of newnt a,,-..tnjiMlvoand substantial, with Umncnio French^ 1.?!Mirror, nnd two Chair* to mutch. c 1 nw *

Splendid M&ntol and Pier Mirren

Works of Art.Included In the *Ms arn many valuable Work* of ahfttnontr them veryold and valuable oil I*atnU»bVift>dUtlngiilihertold Muter. Dcwmuo. iuu.it ibi.pf e iJib,*of great value, unlcndld Landscape* i.yKmmother*. Flnu Marble Btnluette.Relic of the nail?KiuiqualityParian and Italian Marble statuettpaandßut?
Fine Books.

RlcgantLibrary Edition* of ntnndard work*. InriM,l* hhiftMted. Inn larso folio volume*. Wmilor Dlckeo*. Thackeray, Addlion. Uurku,and JlnihwMIcr. Waverly Novel*. North American, SylvaorMleiTauz, and Mittall, Encyclopaedia l^^llanDlca,elc. , W “
Mngnlfloont Concert Grand Piano.Splonilldly-cnrrcdrosewood. ca»e. with hrn«-» mnw.(net. tnaMivocarvedleiftamilyrei cottsi,su). OOM

Splendid Ohandollors.
Gw^yr ixturc*? rmO,U O,U aoa DronM CbandeJ >«" «U

Fine BUliard-Table.
Brunswick UlllUrd-Ttble. with ball*, citci. connim.and rook* complain. • «*uowri,

Bleb Wilton and Brussels Carnots.All thecarpet* of tho Immcnta home, Includinrpi*.
Kant Wilton Par or Carpels, doc quality KnglUb Bra!,
sol*. Chamber, Hall, and btalr Carpet*.

8 unu
Pf.May be examined on themorning of tali

WM. A. UUTTERa diCO., Auctioneer!

BLISKW, IMMIBUOY A CO..
Auctioneer*. 78 & so Kaudoiph-it.,

FRIDAY MORNING, May 2,
AT 0:30 O’CLOCK,

MOTHER IMMENSE Sill
NEWAMD SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE.
Fnrnitnre from 8 Private Dweigs,
Amt General Homohold Good*. Parlor Suit*, ClumberRet*. Dining-room Furniture, Marble-top Tablea, »full lino of Crockery and Ulnuware, Hated Ware, ulover 300 Velvet, Uruasel*. rad Wool Carpet*, tontberwith General Mervliandlio. Coinn early and lecarsbAr«alni. KLISoN. I’UltKltoV A CO.,Auctioneers, .BandsOUandolDlHt

BY n.KBtSMIIIM, IBAKlilllt *

CO., General Auctioneers. MAbo Kudolph-iw

EPPICH HOUSE
FURNITURE

WILL BE SOLD
•A.X -AXTOTIOW

At Mine Corner Rauii-sl & Ik,
Thursday Morning, May I, at 10o'clock.

THE ENTIRE

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Crock,
dry, &c., or .15 Rooms,

AllRood medium Furniture and positively to be Mid.
bale Unclaimed Baggagefor to-day is poitponedoatilsame date.

FLEUSHEIM, BANKER ft CO,.
Auctioneer*.

8


